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Kristin Spiegel LCSW, LLC, Electronic Invoicing and Payments 

Beginning in 2018, Kristin began using an electronic invoicing and billing service to create and send 

electronic (email) invoices. Please send questions about the process to billing@kristinspiegel.com. If you 

have insurance, you can check your own insurance statement for details on copay, deductible, etc. 

Invoices will normally be created and sent out approximately every other week. Clients will receive one 

email message for each outstanding (unpaid or partially paid) invoice. Each email message will include a 

link to a secure online portal where clients can view and pay the invoice through a variety of electronic 

payment methods including ACH bank transfer and various credit cards. 

Electronic/email invoices will look like the following: 

1. Email invoice to client 

a. Email comes from “Kristin Spiegel, LCSW, LLC (quickbooks@notification.intuit.com)” 

 

b. Click the green “View invoice” button to go to the electronic invoice. 
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2. After clicking “View invoice”, you will see the invoice details. 
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a. Note, if you have insurance, you may see one or more items on your invoice with the 

word “Client” in them; you are responsible only for the total of those “Client” items.  

i. Example with Copay only (this is most common). Your total due: $20. 

  

ii. Example with Copay, Coinsurance, and Deductible. Your total due: $80. 

  

iii. The first two lines are for insurance; the first is the insurance-payable portion, 

and the second is the amount of “Markdown” (reduction/amount refused) by 

insurance. The total of insurance and client portions, before Markdown, is your 

original session rate ($100 in this example). 

iv. If you have previously made a partial payment, or insurance has already paid 

their portion, there will be a balance in the Previously Paid field. 

b. You can use the convenient “Pay Now” button to pay on line, or, mail a check to Kristin’s 

office (if you pay by mail, please print and include a copy of the invoice so we know 

which session you are paying for). 

c. Click the “Pay now” button to proceed with electronic payment. 
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3. After clicking the “Pay now” button, you will see the Pay Invoice screen. If you have insurance, 

you will need to change the Payment amount to what you owe. 

a. Following the insurance example with Copay, Coinsurance, and Deductible, you will 

need to update for the amount you owe. Your total of Copay, Coinsurance, and 

Deductible is $80. You need to change the Payment amount from $82 to $80. 

b.  

 

c. You can pay either by Credit card or Bank transfer (“ACH”).  

i. Note: You can pay by whatever method you prefer, but Credit Card payment 

results in a service fee to Kristin. Using Bank Transfer does not result in a service 

fee and that helps Kristin keep her fees lower!  

ii. If you use Bank Transfer, it will ask for your bank account number and bank 

routing number – you can see these on the bottom of your check. 

d. Optionally, you can create a secure account to store your payment details. Click the 

“Sign in” link on top of the page and follow instructions to save your payment details. 

Next time you pay electronically, your information will be there. 

4. Fill in all required details and click “Send payment”. You will receive a Payment Confirmation 

email message within a few minutes. 


